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The veneerable Natio
onal Arts Clu
ub said on Monday
M
thaat its longtim
me presiden
nt would tak
ke a
vacation
n, a time-off that the clu
ub’s first vicee president,, who will seerve as the aacting presid
dent,
called a leave
l
of absence.

O. Aldon Ja
ames Jr.

Word of the change came eight days after dozens
d
of baaby finches were apparrently
abandon
ned in Gram
mercy Park, the
t two-acree oasis acrosss from the club, and n
newspaper
stories liinked the prresident, O. Aldon James Jr., to thee incident.
Dianne Bernhard,
B
th
he acting prresident, saiid that the cclub’s board
d of governorrs was not
happy ab
bout the pub
blicity. But she
s said tha
at the finchees — appareently left in tthe park and
d
endangeered by a hea
avy rainstorrm — were not
n the onlyy reason thaat the board gathered fo
or an
emergen
ncy meeting on Mondayy night.
“We’ve had
h a barrag
ge of newspa
aper articless, complaintts from boaard memberrs, memberss,
tenants, staff neighb
bors,” she sa
aid. “We had
d disgruntleed employeees who weree fired, and this
last episo
ode of the birds
b
in the park.
p
We fellt like there was so mucch informattion out therre
that we didn’t
d
know
w which was fact and wh
hich was ficttion, and wee needed to get to the
bottom of
o it.”

Referring to Mr. James, she said that he had told the board “he would be willing to take a
leave of absence and take a vacation,” Ms. Bernhard said. Mr. James did not return a call for
comment last night.
A statement from the board said Mr. James had “requested that the board of governors
spend the next couple of months looking into how we can improve our operational structure
while he will be taking a well-earned vacation.”
Mr. James, 63, has presided over the club since the mid-1980s. More than once he has
feuded with the Gramercy Park Trust, which looks after the famous park where keys to the
iron gates have been issued since the days of Washington Irving. Over the years he took
issue with the park’s trustees for cutting down trees and, he said, for poisoning birds and
squirrels.
In 2002, the club’s dining room manager pleaded guilty to stealing $163,000 that was
supposed to go for sales taxes on meals.
Mr. James’s brother, John T. James, pleaded guilty in 2003 to misusing the club’s taxexempt status to purchase expensive jewelry —which he resold at a profit — without paying
sales taxes. He was sentenced to five years’ probation. John James agreed to pay $469,213
in restitution and $60,000 in fines in the jewelry case.
The city’s financial investigation ended in 2004 when the club agreed to pay hotel
occupancy taxes of roughly $150,000. The club has rooms that members can reserve.
Mr. James, who has said in the past that he keeps exotic birds in his quarters at the club,
was quoted last week as denying releasing the finches in the park, and saying he had tried to
rescue some of them.
“He was not going to let them die out on the street,” Ms. Bernhard said. “I mean, he is an
avid animal lover.”

